OLIVE   SHERINGTON
[She was the daughter and co-hek of Sk Henry Sherington, who
in his turn had succeeded to the vast estates left by his brother, Sir
William, whose third wife was the mother of his brother Henry's
wife. This Sk William was one of the chief officers of the Mint under
Henry VICE and by malpractices, carried to an enormous extent,
obtained the means of speculating on a vast scale in the purchase
of Abbey lands, but his frauds were discovered in 1548 and he was
clapt up in the Tower. On his own confession he was convicted of
having counterfeited twelve thousand pounds worth of coinage in a
single year, besides having defrauded the King of clippings and
shearings of coin to the amount of several thousand pounds more and
of having falsified indentures and books: all this to such aa extent
that he was quite unable to declare the whole amount of his profits.
For these offences he was attainted and his lands forfeited. The
fact of his confession showed, according to Bishop Latimer, that be
is a chosen man of Gody and one of his elected and, within three years, he
had amassed another fortune sufficiently large to enable Hlro to buy
back all his estates for £13,000. Olive Sherington, after the death of
John Talbot, her first husband, was married to Sk Robert Stapyltoa
of Yorkshire and, after her second widowhood, lived at Lacock
Abbey until her death.]
D
AME OLAVE, a Daughter and cohek of Sk Henry
Sharington of Lacock being in Love with John Talbot
(a younger Brother of the Bade of Shrewsbury) and her
Father not consenting that she should marry Him: discoursing
with Him one night from the Battlements of the Abbey-dutch;
said shee, I mil leap doww fojou: her sweet Heart replied, He
would catch Her then : but he did not believe she would have
done it: she leap't downe and the wind (which was then high)
came under her coates: and did something breake the fidi:
Mr. Talbot caught her in his armes, but she struck him dead;
she cried out for help, and he was with great difficulty brought
to life again: her father told her that since she had made socfa
a leap she should e'en marrie him. She was my honoured
friend CoL Sharington Talbot's Grand Mother: a*kl died at
her house at Lacock about 1651, being about an hundred years
old.
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